College of Humanities & Fine Arts Maker Tour

When: October 20th from 11:00 a.m. - 12:15 p.m.

Where: Meet in the Trinity Commons area by Trinity Hall (D6) by the white canopy Campus Tour tent. (Arrive a little before 11 a.m.) Look for students with signs for this tour who will escort you. (See map section E-6 in center of this brochure.)

Tour Activities:

**Department of Art & Art History**
- Glass Blowing Demo - ARTS 114
- Ceramics Demo - ARTS 116
- Printmaking Demo - ARTS 120 (Janet Turner Gallery Foyer)
- Photo Demo: Cyanotype - ARTS Breezeway or Zingg Recital Hall Lobby
- University Art Gallery (UAG) - DOGG DAYS - Trong Gia Nguyen - ARTS 121
- Janet Turner Museum - DEEP ETCH: Legends of Chico Printmaking - ARTS 123

**English Department**
- Broadside Display & Demo - ARTS 227 Laptop Bar
- GIF Making Workshop - ARTS 228
- Linguistics Faculty & Students Interactive Language-Related Demonstrations - ARTS 206A - ESL Center

**Department of Music & Theatre**
- Dance activity - ARTS 108
- Recording Studio Demo/Tour - ARTS 110
- Piano Recital - ARTS 150 (Zingg Recital Hall)
- *Theatre Set Tour (Our Town) - PAC 135
  Takes Place in the Performing Arts Building (PAC)

**Department of International Languages, Literatures & Cultures**
- Japanese Tea Ceremony - ARTS 203 “Critique Space”
- Japanese Language Activity - ARTS 200B “Putting Green Lounge”
- Foreign Language Short Films - ARTS 206B
- Interactive Language “Making” Activities in Chinese, German, Italian, Spanish - ARTS 227B & 227
- Foreign Language Conversation Hours - ARTS 229

**Philosophy Department**
- Ethics Bowl Team Event - ARTS 106